
Time to Know 

Happy Wednesday 

 “And this is my prayer: that your love may abound more and more in knowledge and depth of 

insight, so that you may be able to discern what is best and may be pure and blameless for the 

day of Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ—to the glory 

and praise of God.” 

Philippians 1:9-11 NIV 

https://bible.com/bible/111/php.1.9-11.NIV [bible.com] 

What do you want to abound “more and more” in?  

I saw a mock game show recently where the goal of the show was to know someone’s name. The 

contestants were quizzed on their knowledge of who’s whose significant other in pop culture 

(which they each excelled at), but neither could remember the name of their best friend’s spouse. 

Now, I’ll be honest, this was a painfully accurate comedy for me - I’m terrible with names, and 

so are most people I know. But the example here is: we know what we want to know, which is 

another way of saying we know what we make time to know.  

What do you make the time to “abound more and more” in? According to today’s Word, 

whatever you choose as your answer will: 

 Help you be able to discern what is best or not 

 Help you be pure and blameless for the day of Christ or not 

 Make you filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ—to the 

glory and praise of God, or not 

The choice is yours. But this is my prayer: that your love for the Lord God may abound more and 

more.  

Prayer: 

Father we are so weak - help us honor You. Help us discern Your way and lead us to be filled 

with your fruit and not the fruit of foolishness or wickedness. Teach us Your ways Lord, and 

help us obey what You say. Help us seek You and Your opinion more and more.  

Worship: 

“Rise up (Lazarus)” by CAIN https://youtu.be/8RIZlNYl4ok [youtu.be] 

“Over and Over” by Elevation Rhythm https://youtu.be/LGwPmB_07sk [youtu.be] 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bible.com/bible/111/php.1.9-11.NIV__;!!GA8Xfdg!0vPk8ynrlPsxje8pO90tfGAEv3QbtfIaKDjIKRXoNaVlYNLj7YTIMANzU9dR9MPNhnm_viEMdqTaEgdfEKA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/youtu.be/8RIZlNYl4ok__;!!GA8Xfdg!0vPk8ynrlPsxje8pO90tfGAEv3QbtfIaKDjIKRXoNaVlYNLj7YTIMANzU9dR9MPNhnm_viEMdqTaZYQuhPQ$
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